
ALADDIN Catalogs Show
Homes of character and distinction
Beautiful California Bungalows
Charming Cottage Homes

, Summer Cottages
Apartment Houses
Tenant Houses
r i r Mparages ana Darns
Actual photographs are reproduced in the
books, pictures of both outside and interiors
giving you a perfect knowledge of the
appearance of each house. Floor
plans are clearly shown together
with price for the complete
house, specihcations and
full descriptions. Send
today for this in
tensely interest
ing book,
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Of courso you want to ovory

fed - blooded man and
woman wants no trroator

But has in tho nast.
Perhaps it has boon tho nrlco norhans vou

had hoard of othors who for a 81.600 houso.
which cost llvo or hundred dollars more.

or It may have been that no architect vou have over mot could
out your Ideas of what reallv a homo. Tho

Aladdin in ovory detail overcomes ovorv obstacle. Tho nrloo is
right and tho nrlco quoted is tho prico you pay, that and nothing

moro. You want tho vorv best within vour nowor of nttnlnmnnr,.
What keen thoro Is in planning to mako "homo" likeable and

It's tho nearest and dearest sentiment in our lives. It lins hoo.n snld that
tho outside of tho houso shows tho man's character, tho inside tlm ivlfo'n. Almldln nmhl.

tccts help you to a full realization of tho of your ideas in stylo, design anil arranKO- -
ment. Aladdin Department of bervico broadens your of artistic carries

vniir pxnrcsscd tastes to a aud attains harmonv of color nnri dra!mi In flnlaliini.
painting, staining, papering, tinting, gardening and planting. And .tills service of experts is

f.nmnlntlv nt vnur without cost When VOU havo selected vour Alnddin hnimn np Imnirnlmv. Tills
service is fully explained in tho beautiful Aladdin catalog.
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Why ALADDIN "Cut-to-Fi- t" Houses are Stronger, Warmer and Better Built
The Aladdin Itcadl-Cu- t of Houso Building is better than tho old system because
it accomplishes tho work better, quicker and cheaper. Everyplccoof material in tho houso siding, flooring, studding,
Joists, rafters, stairways, etc., is cut to fit in our mills by tho finest machines. Tho result is accuracy of Joints, and
your houso is stronger, warmer and tighter than if built by ordinary cut-to-l- lt methods. Wasto in material cannot
occur. Every inch of lumber you pay for is actually in and a part of your houso. You know tho lumber that's wasted
costs Just as much as tho lumber that's used. Tho avcrago houso built by tho old way wastes 18 per cent of the
lumber $18 out of every $100 of your monoy Is wasted burned up for kindling wood.

ALADDIN Houses Are Not Portable Not Sectional Do not confute Aladdin home with
the Pnrtnhln klnil. Tlil.v nrA nn nnrt.

able or sectional In any way. Every Aladdin house Is erected exactly like any well built house except the suwlng and wast-In- s
of material, which occurs on the ground the old way. The completed house Is built Just like, looks Just like, and Is

just like the finest frame dwelling. The Aladdin system of construction Is Just the same as the great steel skyscraper system
where the big beams for a building arc designed, sawed, cut to lit and marked In the steel mills and shipped to

the city to be erected and completed without cutting on the ground. "There's no use arguing against success." With
the Aladdin catalog you will names of customers to go and talk with.

Here's What You Get With Each ALADDIN Dwelling House JX?ur
the average clear siding, clear flooring, clear Interior finish, clear shingles. "Clear" means free from knots or any

the best that grows. The same grades of lumber go In every Aladdin house. The price Includes all framing cut
to fit; siding cut to fit; sheathing cut to flt; flooring cut to fit; all outside and Inside finish cut to fit; windows, frames, cas-
ings, stairways, glass, hardware, locks, nails, paint and rarnlsh for the outside and Inside, shingles, plaster board for all rooms
or lath and plaster, complete Instructions and Illustrations for erection, eliminating the necessity of skilled labor a com
plete house. Aladdin construction passes the strictest regulations or the big cities. This means they are built
according to the most building laws. Our big 100-pag- e catalog contains dozens of beautiful dwelling houses and

bungalows it tells the complete story. Summer cottages, farm buildings, barns, garages,
tenant houses, etc., are shown In special catalogs. BEND TODAY FOU CATALOG No, 2.
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North American Construction Co.
22 Aladdin Avenue, BAY CITY, MICHIGAN

Canadian Branch: Sovereign Comtrnciion Co., C. P. R. Blag., Toronto, Cn.

Remember the "DolIar-a-Kno- t" Quality Guaranty
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